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Af ter meat sam ples tainted with the African swine fever (ASF) virus were found in two
Que zon City su per mar kets, Mayor Joy Belmonte on Fri day said meat prod ucts from 20
other gro ceries in the city would be tested at the Bureau of An i mal In dus try to en sure
that food safety reg u la tions were be ing fol lowed. Some 300 ki los of meat will be sub -
jected to in ven tory and in spec tion.

Fol low ing the dis cov ery of meat prod ucts tainted with the African swine fever (ASF)
virus in two Que zon City su per mar kets early this week, Que zon City Mayor Joy
Belmonte said meat from 20 other su per mar kets in the city would be taken for test ing
at the Bureau of An i mal In dus try (BAI) to en sure that food safety reg u la tions were be -
ing fol lowed.
Nolan Ve lasco, city ASF ac tion o�  cer, said some 300 ki los of meat from the gro cery
stores would be sub jected to in ven tory and in spec tion.
Dur ing her �rst con sul ta tive meet ing with su per mar ket own ers on Fri day, Belmonte
said she would re lease an ex ec u tive or der list ing new pro to cols and in ter nal con trol
sys tems ad dress ing the ASF is sue in gro cery stores.
But the two su per mar kets ear lier found to have Asf-tainted meat will not be sanc -
tioned, Belmonte said.
“Some times the puni tive mea sure is not the most e� ec tive mea sure,” she told re -
porters af ter meet ing with rep re sen ta tives from ma jor su per mar kets, in clud ing SM,
Pure gold, Robin sons, Lan ders and S&R, and meat sup plier North star.
“I don’t want to sanc tion them be cause they had com plete re quire ments and they co -
op er ated when we dis cov ered the Asf-tainted meat,” Belmonte said, ad ding that the
su per mar kets showed no in tent to de ceive the pub lic or put the health of con sumers at
risk.
Only if there’s bad faith
Es tab lish ments with As f tainted meat will only be sanc tioned if they “demon strated
bad faith,” like if they con cealed or dis posed of the spec i men with out re port ing the
case to the city govern ment, Belmonte said.
Ear lier this week, tainted pork prod ucts were found at the SM Cherry Su per mar ket and
an other gro cery store along Doña Car men Av enue, Com mon wealth. Belmonte de clined
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to name the sec ond store, say ing she would leave it up to its own ers to is sue a state -
ment to the pub lic.
The mayor also noted that the su per mar kets and their sup pli ers had se cured a cer ti � -
ca tion from the Na tional Meat In spec tion Ser vice say ing their meat prod ucts were Asf-
free be fore the dis cov ery of the tainted meat.
She pointed out that the meat did not come from hogs raised or sold in Que zon City.
“Nonethe less, this (sit u a tion) should be un der con trol. But the ap proach we chose is
not ag gres sive and com bat ive, but col lab o ra tive,” she added.
Traced to Bu la can sup plier
Re tail ers found keep ing Asf-tainted meat should shoul der the cost of the dis posal,
Belmonte said.
Ac cord ing to the Depart ment
of Agri cul ture (DA), the tainted meat prod ucts found in the two Que zon City stores
came from the North star Meat Cut ting Plant and Cold Stor age, a com pany op er at ing in
Bu la can province, where swine �u in fec tions have ear lier been con �rmed.
“It was fur ther traced back and it was found that the pigs came from a farm with a
valid cer ti � ca tion of Asf-free sta tus, a ship ping per mit is sued by the BAI, and a ve teri -
nary health cer ti� cate is sued by a lo cal govern ment unit ve teri nar ian,” the DA state -
ment said.
No signs of hem morhage
North star main tained that its em ploy ees did not see any hog car cass with red dish
polka dots or signs of hem or rhage, some of the iden ti fy ing marks of meat tainted with
ASF.
The DA said there would be a “fur ther and deep in ves ti ga tion” into the mat ter, as it
noted gaps in the process of slaugh ter ing and trans port ing meat.
While the hog dis ease does not pose any health risks to hu mans, the pres ence of ASF in
meat prod ucts be ing sold in su per mar kets may de press the de mand for pork, which is
only start ing to pick up of late fol low ing a se ries of ASF out breaks that be gan last year.
At the height of the out break, con sumers avoided pork and pork prod ucts as a pre cau -
tion, which led to a drop in mar ket price.
Su per mar kets can’t tell
Steven Cua, pres i dent of the Philip pine Amal ga mated Su per mar ket As so ci a tion, said
that while their sup pli ers were re li able, it was hard for su per mar ket own ers to iden tify
virus-a� ected meat prod ucts.
“Su per mar kets are not equipped to tell if the meat is tainted with the ASF virus, that’s
why they should learn to iden tify it just by oc u lar in spec tion,” Cua said.
In Novem ber, vil lages in Que zon City ear lier found with Asf-in fected pigs were de -
clared clear of the virus.
Un der a new or di nance tak ing e� ect next month, the lo cal govern ment is im pos ing a
city wide ban on the op er a tion of back yard pig geries and poul try farms.


